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TERMS ""OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One copy, one year, - - J"- - --Onecpy,iixmQDth(.
One copy, three monih, - V rJ

iovAVCK.' 5 --

Subscrib
rArws is
n wUhin Cheb yjran county vrill ro

eite their papers tree liv miil, ani ihoe Jinnjr
ouwi'U the county will have their oslago pre-- I

aid by the pub;iiher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

Osie-hi- lf inch snace ?ix line Non;iiTeil or
less), lor one Insertion. 5 coils ; one Inch pice,
for one insertion, 50 cent; lor each aldiuoual
Inch. one insertion, & ceni3

Ifor suhsenuent insertion!, or a larger space,
prices will be given at the office.

Local notices 10 cents i?r line for the first In-

sertion, add cints per line for each subitM.ueut
Insertion.

C inl In C tsinesa Thretory, five line, or un-rte- r,

tper year; each a lditional hue l per
Year -- --

Time Tables.

HAND RAPIDS & INDIANA K. R.
G

(1D C'n. & F. VJ. R. R.

CW-2S-
S3

TI--S CS2. lT 23. 1373.

UUiXG XOJtTtl.,

PltKS.'. ACC M
I tr.;A M 4:t AM
liO-Jl- ii 4:. -

;ii:..7 5::7 44

H: 8 44 5:42 44

i2:24 p. . e:io 44

I us 44 v x.
44 A '( A M

5::;0 - lt::G 44

:S4 4

6:44 2:23 V m
5 4 3:

D: 5 4:.
5f.: 4:40
ll:W 44 K:5S 44

l:6A. M 8 44

1:44 S:H 44

Sa5 44 :15 4

itfchnio?d.... .... io:.o v. m.
Now'pO't
Winchester - 11 JM 44

fl vIj evi 1 ..... l?:0i a. M

Tortland
lcc itur...-....- ... 1:4 J

Yt. Wiiyue -- - :.:tH .

uvis...... 5:33
Vielibnr .... 6:lt -
K U;imaz m..- .- -- I 7:20
Moiitieth- .- i 8:3
li U Rapids (" 9::K

Howard City 130 M.

Up. Ui Kjipid... IU 44

Ileet Mv . 2: i 44

:iam Lake ajr
Walton 4uM -
Traverse Uity. .... .irli
Jetkev 1o:r) 44

GOIXG HOL fli.
. . r , KiMSA Xl'HKS PU'S

I'etoskry, ...'.;..f f.'j i ',4: o a m

'i'nrran iniv ' 'Tis - i

Walton.-- l:43 . 9:.JI
Clam Lake 45

44 p:4) i 5:00 A M

Keel Uity 2r21 a. m 12:2: i I :2:l
I "- - "Upepr B it IC ipid! 44 f 1:02

Howard Uitv ' 4:i7 44 I :(7 j ;: 7
.. ., i ar i ftli 4:15 !p:i. 44

I 4: Xt t i: o 44

Mon'ieth -- ! :o ! 44

K iI.tmHZ . f J.2:tj5 44

Vicir)ur.. l:.'l
MoimU
Kt. Wayue...... ?AV V. M

Decatur . ACCOM
Fortl nd. i 4:2S " 71 A

llid viUe.. 4:i5 i 7:ri 44 !

Winrhea'er .... ..... .v. 7 4

a,NewjKKt
Itiehmon-l- r 4t 1 9:10

All tr.ilua ran daily. Sun lays cv!;I. 11. PAOx..
Gin. Pass and TicUpt A Rent.

iLIIVTrAMrP. M. RAILROAD. ?

thi -- hort s.q-iliia- moKtrcli.ibb' rnte
t aid lit;irit. T le C.tveUind, Cincin-cmntt- i.

"astna :iv Iliv C'itv
n ind ai'tr S.ndjiv. Ju y li,trin3 will be run

. follow, lietroit lim :

TKAINS CiISi SOUTH KAT

Licariw.
1 .ml i n"on. 7 11am & 10 p ra
liVtrd ti ... - !2l it ni 7 15 p n

MidUnl 12 23 .i m lo is p m
Tay ;ly.....-- - j 1 55 p in p.) .V p m

Ki t Saifina- - 2 -- i p m J 1 15 i.m
1int 12 45 a m

Holly 4 32 p m ! 152am
Wayne I 8 20 a ra
lctrott(M C R It).. f 25 p m 4 10 a in
Monroe 4 0 p in '915a in
To'edo . 5 08 p m 10 2 a m

TUAINS OOINO NOUTHWE3T.

ntrmr. iDay Kx jNh'tEx.
Tilcdo '1105 am' 8 20 pin
ifonroe '12 9 25pra
Detroit (tt C It K; 12 20 pm 10 10 pra
Wayne .. . 1 00 d m 3 --a a in
Holly 2 2S p m 5 00 a ni
Flint 305pm 5 44 a m
Kast Saginaw 4 25 ft m
Bay City- .- 5 00 p n. 8 00 a m
KeedCUy 8 42pm 12 SO a m
Lalington.... 10 45 pm 5 55 a m

UonnecUns made at ToIeViUh th Iake Shore
and Michigan Sonthern U R for Clovel.ind add Chi-e-

and with the C n and D It Rfr l incinnati
and the 8ooth. AIio, with the T W and W Ji 11 to
nud from t'e South and Soutlw?3t. At Wayne
with the Michigan Central K R fr local points
east a'.d west; at Detroit ith the Great .Weslern,
Orand Trunk and Canada Southern R'ys to and
from the East, at Plymouth with Detroit. Lacstn
and Lake Mich, li R; at Holly with the Detroit and
Milwaukee: at Flint with the Chicago and Lake
Huron; at E-is-t rtiinaw with the J L and 8 dlyia-io- n

of the Uiekk.m Central: at Bay City with the
J L and 8 and D a d B C divisions of the Michigan
Central: at Kced CI y with the G R and 1 K R for
the north and touth, and at Lurflngt n with steam-
er John Sherman for 8bboyvjan and all principal
points in Wlco sin and Minnesota; a to wuh
steamboats for Tentwater, Benzonla,
Llaeotn, Him in. Knkkf.rt. c -

8ASFORD KEELER, Ass't Supt.
J. I NOURSK Oa '1 T cket Ag't.

Mackinaxv z::atner Resorts.

mmm&L house,
FELIX CADEAUX, Prop ictor,

MACKtSAC, MICH.
'

. -- . I . u
open for. the reception of guests during theId season; The nearest hotel to the landings, and

will be kept in llrst-ela- ss style. no-M-

J0IU1 JACOB ASTOR HOUSE

Headquarters old

American Fur Company,
"Vf EWLY repainted arid refitted this reason.
J-- In close premiity to th landing. Livery
and boat-.- . 4, &c. fcnrniched at a moment - no-
tice. Bath rooms, billiard rom a, sample rooms
and barber shop attached. no4-l- y

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

WS.'eLARK,
BLACKSMITH,

.And mansfacurer or

'vZcjons and Buggies.

ALL' VJOnil HADnAnTED.

All kinds ot wagon xrad carriage repairs a
.. " . specialty i

ShopadjoinioBlaie-foundr- y .

Attorneys.
TTS 3 HUMPHREY,"Y"A

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

noltf Cheboygan, Mich.

Physicians.
M. GEROW, M. D.,A
PHYSICIAN ND SURGEON,

Office at City Drug Store. Professional calls
promptly attended. . noltf

A. PERRIN, iM. D.,rp
oni .e in Centr I Drug Store, sign of the Red

Sloitar. Howell's block. 4 noltf

Uotels.
--

jgENTON house: '

F. S. ARBOTT, Troyrictor,
Cliebovcan, Mich. Giio-- l fishing in the vicinity,
vxcelient accommodations lor the traveling
pubic. - titf

Ileal Etatc,
LANDS AND TOWN LOTS loririARMING houses to rent by

nolOtf H. PATTERSON, Cheboygan.

Pleasure yachts.

MACKINAW AND CHEBOYGAN

Tlie Steam Mail Yacbt

EVA ENGLISH.
ALEX. LELOTT, 3In.ler,

Will nmk- - tiips frpm Mackinaw to
CheboyganTuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days
Fare cli way.. - 50 Cents.
From Mackinaw to Point St. Ignaoe 25 Cents.

S. H.-T- he Eva F.nglish can be chartered lor
excursions at ivasonable rates.

STEAM PLEASURE YACHTTHE Oapt. Riley, is pre-
pared at all limes to take excursion parties to the
inland lakes or other points of inttrc-1- . Charges
reasonable. hoi-t- f

Drugs.

rrPJB RRm "BROS":

Fdruggists
: .DEALF.I!S IN

...TOILET AND FAXCJY ARTICLES...

cigars and tobacco
....Corner Main and Elm Streets,...

..' .....CHEBOYGAN, MICH

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

FULL LINE OF

Puie Drugs, Medicines, Varnish,

" Glass,' Oils and I)ye-Stu- fi,

Will alwa 8 be found at , .

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

A large and carefully selected stock oi

FANCY GOODS,
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFU3IERY, &c

Careful buyers will find it to their advantage to
give us a call.

A.M.GE OW, proprietor.
noltf

Teas, Coffees, c.

A.R.&W.F.LINN,
JOBBERS OF

TEAS, COFFEES;
--SPICES,

AND

GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

- - 'Manufacturers of

Ground Coffees,
Spkes,

Mustard,
Cream Tartar, &c.

Proprietors of

STATE MILLS,
120 Jefferson Avenue,

DETROIT, MICH.
Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. no3-l- y
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Heauty for the Mails.
The hew postal card is a beauty, al-

though not yet ready in large lots for tfie
mails. If the postal clerks don't like
this card and handle it gently theyare
deficient in taste, while the public will
find it quite an improvement on the old
card. "It is of the same size," but a little
lighter colored and of finer material and
smoother surface, while the heavy border
and the ruled lines for addressing the
card are all omitted. The large letters
44 U. S." are entwined in a monogram,
with the words 44 postal card v on a
scroll crossing the monogram, and the
instruction below: 4 Write the address
on this side the mossage on the other.-Th-

profile of Liberty is truly lovclj
with harmonious Grecian features and
hair in wavy masses, and no cap or
head-dre- ss excepting a narrow circlet
around her brow, bearing four stars in
sight and indescribable glories all around,
in the shape of leaves, scrolls, cylinders,
and battle-axe-s, with the solemn binding
promise of our Uncle Sam that it is good
for 44 one cent " in 44 U. S. postage." The
postal card was first .brought into use
among the Germans in 1S70 during their
war with France, to enable the multitude
of educated soldiers to send messages
conveniently fo their homes. In the
year 1871 there were about 91,000,000

postal cards sold in the United States.

A Writing Machine.
The editor ot the Missaukee Reporter

claims to have invented a writing ma-

chine, which he calls technically the Ty-

pography He sajs that the machine i3 a
success, and he is getting the necessary
models made, when he will secure pat-

ents in the United States and foreign
countries. The machine writes with
types, and writing can be done with it far
more rapidly and with less fatigue than
with a pen and ink. . Xot only so, brat he
sas the machine is so small and compact
as to be available wherever a pen cm be
used, even to making ledger entries or
records in blank books. The cost will be
very little more than of good gold pen
and holder. There is already a mr.chine
in practical and "successful operation,
which writes with types and with about
double the rapidity of the pen, but it's
cost is quite considerable, and if this one
wilhlo the work equally well, and the co

fo low that it can be generally afforded,

there is no doubt about it coming into
general use, and at the same thus bring
a foil une to the inventor.

Hebrew Holy Time.
Last Saturday it was generally noticed

that Morris Werthehcer's store w;is
closed. This was the most holy day of
the children of Israel, and was celebrat-
ed the world over. All business or work
was suspended for twenty-fou- r hours,
commencing on Friday at sunset. They
did not even light fires or put out lights,
but spent the hours in tasting and pray-
ing. On that day the faithful Hebrews
have all their sins forgiven, and the Lord
gives them , a record of this year 5G3S.

The name of this holy day is Yom-Ki-boo- r.

In Roman Catholic countries the
Hebrews were forbidden to observe any
of their holy days publicly, but in our
land of common schools and general
toleration, both Hebrews and Romanists
peacefully observe their religious rites
side by side

Gone to Settle.
County Treasurer Maultby left for

Lansing last "Wednesday morning for the
purpose of making returns to the Aud-

itor General of the county tax sales.
These sales, although we stated last week
that they were slimly attended, amount
ed to nearly double what they did last
year. Last year there were something
over $1,000; thi3 year they were a little
over $1,900. .

Special Term of Court. Judge
Goodwin held a special term of court ft
Mackinaw, this week to dispose of the
cases of two young men in jail at that
place charged with burglar'. ."V. S.
Humphrey of this placed was employed
by the county to prosecute, while J. J.
Brown was retained by the prisoners.
They went over to Mackinaw Tuesday.
Had it not been for the escape of one
prisoner this county would probably
have had a special term also.

Arrested. inursuay morning a
young man named Samuel Barbow was
arrested on the charge of being engaged
in the burglary of Oevine's saloon on
Sunday night. He was placed in jail to
await an examination, which will occur
when Prosecuting Attorney Humphrey
returns home from Mackinaw.

Till Tapped. Last Sunday night
Devine's saloon was entered by some
sne ik thief and the till depleted to the
amount of about four dollars. Entrance
was gained through the rear door. The
officers have their suspicions as to the
guilty party and will no doubt haye him
in custody ere long.

In ladies hats and trimmings Morris
ha? a very large and select stock.

Ladies, hats furnished and trimmed in
the latest style by Morris Wertbeimer.

Neighborhood News.
Workmen arc engaged in putting on

spire of the new church atPetoskey, and
the work is progressing rapidly

The Board of Supervisors of Charle-
voix county have ordered a safe for the
use of the county officers. The Detroit
safe company furnish it.

The Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad
Company are putting in new tics, leveling
up the track, and in other was putting
the ro id in the best condition.
. Mr. Rollins, who done theshooting,
has been arrested, but waived examina-
tion, and was put under $3,000 to
appear at the next term ot the circuit
court for trial.

The circuit court of Alpena county
opened on Tuesday, the 5th inst. The
docket was a large one, containing over
ninety cases. Of these, thirteen were
criminal, and over forty jury cases.

Upwards of 150 Swedes arrived in Pe-tosk- ey

about a week ago, and went across
the bay to settle on their homesteads
back of Little Traverse. They will form
a settlement by themselves. -

One of the fauiiljr ot Gallaghers at
Beaver Island was shot in the head with
a shot gun, in a bar room row lately, and
had to go to Mackinac to get this shot
dug out of his skull.

Ye le iru that Mr. Bell, the victim of
the shooting aflair at Little Traverse,
noted last week,still continues in a fair
way to recover. He has been removed
to the Rose House, PetOokey, and is un
der the skillful treatment ot Dr. Littlr.

The fiditor of thn CTmrlpvniv Smtin 1

is handling Prosecuting Attorney Ford
of Emmett county without gloves. A
libel suit only paves the way for a more
lively onslaught. Thus far Rro. Smith
tallies ahead quite numerously.

The Alpena Pioneer says that Sandy
McKeefen, while going to work early
one morning last week, met a wolf about
two-thir- ds grown, which showed neither
fear nor fight, but stood still. McKeefen
attacked him with his heavy boots and
kicked him to death. i '

-- " R. J. D. " .vhich all will recognize as
D. R. Joslin, is waging a little war on
the Petoskey Democrat through the col
umns of the Charlevoix Sentinel. Mat-

ters seem to be getting a little warm. He
de-lare- s that the insinuation of the Dem-

ocrat that 44 R. J 1). "had a little to
much of the ardent at asocial last week,'
is a malicious falsehood.

Th.i Alpena Pioneer 'says that not
much stir has been made thusT.ir in the
direction of putting in lumb:;r. Tin
lumbermen don't seem anxious to invest
very heavily in log;. We have heard of
only two lumbermen who have sent
crews to the woods. Syieier & Flan-

ders are preparing their camp on llunts
creek where they will do quite a winter's
work, and Folkerts & Butterfield are"
clearing the way for a c unp on the sec-

ond South Branch and Wolf creek. The
log crop will be smaller than last year.

The Alpena Pioneer of the4st has the
following :

Last Sunday at about five o'clock in
the afternoon Mr. C. B. Payfer was pass-

ing up Lock wood street near 8th, when
he heard the cry of a child, that seemed
to be in a little swamp close by. ne
searched until lie found the little waif
wrapped up in a shawl and cloud, try- -
ng to make itself heard by its cries. It

was a pretty ehild two or three months
old. '

The Charlevoix Sentinel sees a 44 ray of
hope" in the fact that a party of survey-
ors, said to be in the service of the Jack-
son, Lansing and. Saginaw road, being
in that vicinitv ami making some
headway towards that place. One
of the party said to a gentleman, whose
word the Sentinel relies upon, that the
company had a charter for Lsk Michi-
gan, and Charlevoix is lobken.. upon as
the best point for a terminus-7-henc- e the
survey. From the fact that a good route
is known to exist from Otsego Iike to
this place, the Sentinel is liopehil that
the survey may result favorably for
Charlevoix.

Appearances indicated that it had laid
there some time, probably it was placed
there the nignt before. The skin was
nearly rubbed off the sides of its neck
where it had turned its head in the shawl
from side to side while crying.1 As it
was placed in this out of the way place,
it was probably the intention of the in
human person leaving it there, that it
should die. Can it be possible that it
was thus cruelly treated by a mother's
hand, or by her consent? Mr. Payfer
took the little foundling home and prop
erly cared for it. The next day ho was
seen in Lockwood, Luce & Co.'s store
purchasing the little fellow some clothes
The inhuman mother who would thus
murder an innocent offspring should be
found out aud properly punished. So
ciety cannot be safe where such criminals
go unwhipped.of justice. .

The roads are very muddy in every di
rection from town. I

Several lots of cull lumber have lately
been brought over lrom Bunker's mill on
the north shore. !

McArthur, Smith & Co. have already
sold their entirely supply of coal. They
are trying to secure another, but the late-

ness of the season will probably prevent.

A' TERRIBLE DISASTER.

A Tug Explodes her Boiler and
Sinks in Alpena Harbor

Tho Owner of the Tug and Cook Certainly
Lost.

Special Dispatch to Northern Tribune--
Alpena, October 13. The tug E. H.

Miller, while out on , the bay this morn-

ing about ten o'clock, after the Consort,
exploded her boiler and sunk immedi-
ately Her owner, Captain Miller, and
the cook are supposed to have been in-

stantly killed. At noon to-d- ay their
bodies had r.ot been found. . The tug
City of Alpena left the river for the Con-

sort, and Miller, it seems, tried to over-
haul the Alpcua, and in doing so ex-

ploded. A small boy who was sitting in
the pilot house by the captain wa3 blown
several feet inhe air, but was saved with
slight if any injuries.

The supply pump of the fated tug had
been out of order for some time, and it
is supp sed th:it it failed to work when
the tug started, thus allowing the water
to get very low in the boiler, and that
the explosion was caused by the cold
water being forced in the nearly empty
boiler when the pump started to work.

Duncan City Penciling.
The schooner Halstead, of Chicago,

collided with the Mary Scott in the
straits of Mackinaw hist Saturday. The
Scott lost her bowsprit and jibboom,
and the Halstead split her jib sheet and
carried away her night heads. The dam-

age was considerable to both vessels.

The Montgomery came into port from
Chicago about 7 o'clock Sunday morning.
She laid here during the day oil account
of the weather, which wits very bad.
Monday morning she got up sleam and
was nearly ready to start when a leak-wa-s

discovered in her boilers. The boiler
was blown out andthcleak discovered
to be from arbolt head, whicewaTeasily
piped, although it was nearly night be-

fore the boiler was ready to pump up.
She left about three o'clock Tuesday
morning.

Monday morning the tug Crusader had
a call from a vescl which grounded on

Graham shoals during the storm Sunday.

The propeller Oeean of the Merchants
Lake aud River Steamshiy line called at
this port on her way down, loaded heavy
with wheat and flour for Montreal. She
reports no wrecks seen on her way.

Thompson Smith will probably have
five camps running this winter, which
will doubtless be the extent of I"s luin- -

berirg operations in Cheboygan this
season.

The mills not running and the men ab
sent in the woods makes things look
pretty dull here just now.

Mr. H. Jackson, Mr. Smith's book
keeper, arrived home Tuesday on the
Lawrence, after an absence of a mouth
among his friends, lie looks well and
heart v.

Quite a large flock of wild geese passed
over on Tuesday. They were flying very
low and going south. A fow of them lit
in the bay near the mill.

Ed. Callahan left on the St. Albans.
He goes out to purchase fall supplies.
Mr. H. Rowland accompanies him. They
expect to be gone about ten days.

Friday morning a vessel was discov
ered ashore on lighthouse poifit. She
grounded during the gale Thursday
night. The Bismarck was called to her
assistance but failed to do more than
swing her around, leaving her broadside
to the storm, which makes her condition
worse than before.

Still They Come.
Quite an unusual sight was seen on the

streets here during the week. A tent--
covered wagon, which came all the way
from Indiana, arrived a few days ago and
attracted considerable attention. The
owner h.s purchased a farm near Ball's
dock, on Mullett Lake, and proposes to
go lo work immediately. Before com
ing north he had intended to settle in the
vicinity of Petoskey, but when he ar
rived there he heard so much of the
country surrounding our inland lakes
that he drove on, with th3 above result.
He is well pleased with the country. He
proposes to plow considerable land this
fall to have it ready for spring crops.
Men of this stamp are cordially wel
comed to this country.

Overcoat Stolen. A room in Bar-

clay & Mattoon's mill was broken into
last Tuesday night and an overcoat and
some other articles belonging to Mr.
Mattoon stolen. There is yi t no clue to
the thief. This petty thieving business is

getting to be of entirely too frequent an
occurrence.

M. Wertheimer has a nice fresh lot of
dry goods and fancy goods. The latest
styles and lowest prices.

Minnie Moran, of Bay City, aged thir
teen, went home with a girl friend on
the evening of October 7th, and has not
been seen since.

Charles Wolfs dry goohs store, How-

ard City, was robbed of $250 worth of
goods on the night of October 7th.

state news.

The Detroit stove works use twenty
tons of iron daily.

The Grangers have just opened a large
store at Grand Rapids.

Ishpeming is to have a new Presbyte-
rian Church costing $5,000. .

The poor of East Saginaw cosf that
city $11,745.89 the past year.

The fish hatchery of Niles has re-

ceived 80,000 salmon the past week.
Apples are being marketed at Adrian

at the rate of 1,500 barrels daily.

The Jackson Citizen says' that a potato
raised on the county poor farm weighed
five pounds.

Thomas Beers, aged seventy-fiv- e, died
suddenly at his home in Mt. Clemens
Tuesday.

A threc-storj- - brick building belonging
to Mr. Gihnore, of Jackson, was burned
Sunday morning. :

Over eight tons of canned vegetables
were shipped by the Adrian Canning
Factory on Saturday.

A man near Flint was tarred and feath-
ered by his neighb'rs the other night
for whipping his wife. -

The Jackson Patriot says the demand
for room in the state prison is so great
that it is telegraphed for. in advance.

The total number of bushels of wheat
shipped from Lansing during the mon'hs
of August ami September was 111 ,040

Two houses in Blissfield were struck
by lightning etober 5th, and the owner
of one of them stunned by the sho?k.

The Adrian Times says that in Len-
awee County they don't notice a pump-
kin that weighs less than seventy pounds.

The Kalamazoo Times is the name of
a new paper just started at Kalamazoo.
It is a weekly and possesseth patent
bowels.

E. L, Baron, conductor of a freight
train on the Detroit and Bay City Rail-

road, was killed at Columbiaville Octo
ber 8th, while coupling cars.

John MiF-hell-, of the Grand Haven
Xcws, has been removed from his office
of City Treasurer for neglecting to col-

lect certain taxes.
A man by the name of Smith, in jail

at Hastings for shooting a man at a dance
some months ago, broke jail Saturday
night and has not been heard from,
since. .

A pine plank, designed for the Phila-phi- a

Centennial, was sawed at Pitts &
Cranage's mill, Bay City, hist Monday.
It was sixteen feet long, thirty-thre- e

inches wide, and two inces thick. .

W. P. Hoit, the absconding Bay City
insurnce agent, has . left liabilities of
$13,000. Up to the time of his sudden
exit he had enjoyed the confidence of
all who knew him.

A few days ago while a party of hunt-ei-s
were hunting in Gladwin County

they came upon a pack of w olves. One
wolf was killed and the wolves killed two
dogs belonging to the party.

Rev. Father Praesser, a "Catholic priest
at East Saginaw, has forbidden the mem
bers of his eongreation from reading
the Zeltung of that city, that paper hav
ing offended by criticising Bishop Bor-ges- s.

.

A correspondent of the Marquette
Mining Journal proposes Peter White as
a candidate for Governor. He is an influ
ential Democratic member of the present
State Senate, and received 91,824 votes
last April for a regent of the university.

The mineral paint bed? recently dis-

covered in Excelsior, Kalkaska Count,
on the line of the G. R. and I. R dlroad,
are twelve feet in depth, cover forty
acres of gro ind, and are said by th?
knowing ones to be the richest in the
United States.

Mrs. Annio M. Forrest, of Bay City,
awoke on the night of October 7th with
a burning sensation on the face aud neck.
A physician was called, who said she had
been burned by having acid poured over
her. Her recovery is doubtful. The of-

ficers are working up the case.

. Gutelius Snyder, of Lockport town-
ship, St. Joseph Count, exhibited at the
county fidr two stalks of corn contain-
ing six cars of full growth on each stalk."
The variety of the corn was the Pennsyl-
vania eight-rowe- d yellow corn. Also
Hubbard squashes weighing fifty-eig- ht

pounds apiece, and Chili squashes weigh-
ing 125 pounds.

Capt. S. W. Hill, of Isle Royale, a rep-
resentative in the Legislature of 1871-- 2,

found in September last a gold arrow
point two inches long and half an inch
wide, supposed to have beenmado by the
race which formerly inhabited the island.
It was found near the place where the
Minong Mining Company took out the
0,000-poun- il mass of native copper.

Henry Ludington, of Galesburg, was
bitten nineteen years ago by a massa- -
sauga, on,hi3 wrist the whole arm swell
ing and turning spotted like the snake.
The usual remedies apparently cured it,
but every since, at the same time in the
season when the snake bit, the arm swell
to the shoulder, accomprnied with the
most sickening pain, so as to almost en
tirely disqualify him for business. It
continues in this condition for about
three weeks, and he says that the pain
and swelling are rather on tho increase
each year. ,

"V

PAPER". MEN AND THIN CS.'

Vassar college has at present 440 stu-

dents.
"

-

Fifteen girls hi long to the IreshiaVii
class at Cornell.

A Mr. Calone. of Albion, was arrested
October 8th, on the charge of murdering . '

his wifel . . -
--

Robert Dale' Owen: has been returned ,

to his home, it is tnought, foiily restored .

to mental health. v
. t

The residence of the late Mr. Ralston,
near San Francisco, hs to be used as an
adjunct of the Palace hotel. .'''.

Tilton receive? a gross sum $25,000
for 100 lectures; and his manager will
make a fortune out of the vc nture. CM--
cago Tribune. - .

Billy Emerson makes $500 per week in
the minstrel business, while poor Ralph
Waldo, who is only a philosopher, has an
income of about $50. ;

-

Col. Baker's disgraced relatives in Loii--
don paid a photographer 1,000 to pre-
vent the sale of the unfortunate soldier s
picture on tin streets.

"

Milwaukecans arc not all bad. About
one in every 3,000 tries to do right. A .

Milwaukeeau of the good sort has just
returned a borrowed book after keeping
it twenty-seve- n years. . - .

George Alfred Townsend is writing a
play which will, it is said, show 44 the
theatre-goin- g people exactly what a
newspaper man is." It will probably be
entitled " The Man of Gath.'"

A gentleman who was asked what he
thought of a lad who had appeared in
that half dress which is called fall dres?, :

replied: 4She.was a very handsom
woman as far as I could see." :

Queen Victoria's youngest son, Prince
Leopold, has joined the temperance
movement, having accepted the presi-
dency of the Oxford branch of the Church
of England Temperance Society.

The Rev. Mr. Talmagc declares that
there are now one hundred and fifty
thmmxl m ilLkm child ren in heaven
robed in white and singing praises. And
he will find no one to contradict him.

In the order of the Daughters of Re-

becca," says Hon. Schuyler Colfax, 44 are.
60,000 American women, and yet 110 one
outside knows anything about the so-

ciety. Who says a woman can't keep a
secret?"

er Spinner is to be prevent-
ed with a clock and pair of mantel orna-
ments, made of nickel and gold, and
elaborately chased, from those employed
in the Treasurer's office. The arth-- s
cost $500. ' .

A Detroiter who has taken .1 great in
terest in the fate of Donaldson thinks -

l

that balloonists should have telegraph at--
tachment to the car so that in case of any
accident they could at once inform the .

Anxious public.
Wendell Phillips credits Horace Gree

ley with having said to a lecture com- -
mittee who paid him In western bank
bills, that if convenient he would prefer
to have a well executed counterfeit on
some eastern bank.

Poor Dr. Porteous was buried from the
Little Church Around the Corner, the
orthodox pastor of St. Auus-ou-th- 3

Height, refusing to officiate. He said Dr.
Porteous had departed from tlie doctrines
of the true church. i

That quick-tempere- d Land's, of Vlue- -
land, J., nightly pray that Carruth,
the editor he shot, may not die within a
year. It Carruth lives that long from
the time of his injury, Landis cannot be .

held for his murder by the laws of the
state.

The Princess Mercede?, the probable
finance of King Alfonso, is said to seem
unaware of the roval destenies that awiat
her. She plays croiuet with.her brother
and sister on the sha Jy terrace of Randan
and concentrates her mind rather ou get
ting through a hoop than mounting a
throne.

The survivors of the "gallant six hun-- .

drcd" that charged at Balaklava are to"
hold a banquet hi London October 25th.
If tradition can be trusted but very few -

came backfroui 4the mouth of hell " on
that occasion, and the banquet will nec-
essarily be a very slim affair.

Stanley did not go on his African ex-

pedition for the fun of the thing alone.
He has already discovered regions peo
pled with dwarfs and giants; he has made
his suppers usually of lion's meat; he
has found a breed of dogs as large as
donkeys, and he has got two years yet to
stay. ...

More than half a century ago a certain
wealthy and eccentric English physician
named McEwen made a will bequeath-
ing to the first born son of the fourth
generation of his famijy a lor--.

tune of upward of $1,000,000. The heir
is a resident of Carmi, White County,
Illinois, and will come into possession in'
the fall of next year, upon attaining his .

majority.
CarJrSchurz has lost by the death of

Herr Krueger, of Spartan, Germany, the
firmest friend he ever had. When Mr.
Schurz escaped from his confinement for
treason in the fortress of Spandau, Krue-f-- er

gave hhn shelter and saved his life.
For this his estate was confiscate! and,
he was thrown into prison. After a long
delay he was released, and to some ex- -
tent he retrieved his fortunes and passed --

the remaining days in peace.


